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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MDMBBS | MD

OverviewOverview

Dr. Gurpreet Kaur Virk, the best gynaecologist in Patiala has more than 17+ years of experience in Obstetrics & Gynecology.Dr. Gurpreet Kaur Virk, the best gynaecologist in Patiala has more than 17+ years of experience in Obstetrics & Gynecology.
She did her MBBS in 1999 and then completed her MD in 2005 from GMC & Rajindra Hospital, Patiala. Dr. Gurpreet Kaur VirkShe did her MBBS in 1999 and then completed her MD in 2005 from GMC & Rajindra Hospital, Patiala. Dr. Gurpreet Kaur Virk
is a leading expert in normal & C-section deliveries, abdominal & vaginal hysterectomies, stitch-less hysterectomy or NDVH,is a leading expert in normal & C-section deliveries, abdominal & vaginal hysterectomies, stitch-less hysterectomy or NDVH,
and the treatment of fibroids and PCOS. She associated with News9Live on Mother’s Day and talked over the topicand the treatment of fibroids and PCOS. She associated with News9Live on Mother’s Day and talked over the topic
‘Motherhood makes women vulnerable to mental ailments. Stress management is key. Dr. Gurpreet is proficient in Hindi,‘Motherhood makes women vulnerable to mental ailments. Stress management is key. Dr. Gurpreet is proficient in Hindi,
English and Punjabi. She has treated patients from different geographical locations. She possesses great communicationEnglish and Punjabi. She has treated patients from different geographical locations. She possesses great communication
skills to talk with patients about treatment options and address any concerns that the patient may have. Dr. Gurpreet isskills to talk with patients about treatment options and address any concerns that the patient may have. Dr. Gurpreet is
amongst the top gynaecologists in Patiala, having years of experience and success stories to share.  Based on the diagnosisamongst the top gynaecologists in Patiala, having years of experience and success stories to share.  Based on the diagnosis
Dr. Gurpreet develops personalized treatment plans that focus on faster and holistic healing. She explains the treatmentDr. Gurpreet develops personalized treatment plans that focus on faster and holistic healing. She explains the treatment
options to patients and discusses potential benefits, risks, and expected outcomes. Her compassionate approach helps heroptions to patients and discusses potential benefits, risks, and expected outcomes. Her compassionate approach helps her
establish a relationship of trust with her patients so that they can feel free to discuss any apprehension they may have. Sheestablish a relationship of trust with her patients so that they can feel free to discuss any apprehension they may have. She
has garnered uncountable positive reviews and respect from her patients for her dedicated and sincere efforts.  Clinicalhas garnered uncountable positive reviews and respect from her patients for her dedicated and sincere efforts.  Clinical
excellence, patient centricity and ethical practices are the core values that guide everyone at Manipal Hospital, reflect in Dr.excellence, patient centricity and ethical practices are the core values that guide everyone at Manipal Hospital, reflect in Dr.
Virk’s conduct. She ensures that the patient gets heard, gets the right treatment and care, and gets access to all theVirk’s conduct. She ensures that the patient gets heard, gets the right treatment and care, and gets access to all the
information he/she is seeking regarding the treatment or facilities. Dr. Gurpreet actively participates in seminars to keepinformation he/she is seeking regarding the treatment or facilities. Dr. Gurpreet actively participates in seminars to keep
abreast with the latest technological advancements and trends in the ever-evolving medical world.  She has extensiveabreast with the latest technological advancements and trends in the ever-evolving medical world.  She has extensive
experience and demonstrates superior professionalism and communication skills. Dr. Gurpreet is driven by the passion toexperience and demonstrates superior professionalism and communication skills. Dr. Gurpreet is driven by the passion to
make patients’ healthcare experience comfortable and positive.make patients’ healthcare experience comfortable and positive.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Normal DeliveryNormal Delivery
C-SectionC-Section
High-Risk PregnanciesHigh-Risk Pregnancies
Abdominal & Vaginal HysterectomiesAbdominal & Vaginal Hysterectomies
Treatment of Fibroids and Other Gynecology ProceduresTreatment of Fibroids and Other Gynecology Procedures
PCOSPCOS
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Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
PunjabiPunjabi

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dr. Gurpreet Kaur Virk on Motherhood makes women vulnerable to mental ailments, stress management is keyDr. Gurpreet Kaur Virk on Motherhood makes women vulnerable to mental ailments, stress management is key
News9Live | Mother's Day. News9Live | Mother's Day. Click HereClick Here
Media Query: MH Patiala | Only My Health | Exclusive Article. Media Query: MH Patiala | Only My Health | Exclusive Article. Click HereClick Here
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https://www.news9live.com/health/mothers-day-2022-health-and-wellness-motherhood-makes-women-vulnerable-to-mental-ailments-stress-management-is-key-168657
https://www.news9live.com/health/mothers-day-2022-health-and-wellness-motherhood-makes-women-vulnerable-to-mental-ailments-stress-management-is-key-168657
https://www.onlymyhealth.com/can-pregnancy-be-confirmed-by-checking-pulse-1695108152
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